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rnicsinENT JUDGE,
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SUILIECI"rO TUE DECISION 'OP TrIF. nIB-
'RUICT CONFMENCE.
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• -1. 3A:111J L_EBERLEY-L

STATE SENATOR, .

' J. M. WEATcLEY.
SUBJECT TO TRE DECISION OF, THE •DIS-

=3

ASSTC3IIIIS,
JACOB BOMBERGInI

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,.
F. SADLER.

TREIOI.III.IIII,
W. B. STEWART

COMMISSIONER,.
J. C. SAMPLE

SURVEYOR,
JWIIN K. sliinurr

DIRECTOR OF ' ,poll,
lIENRY RUPP.

AUDITOR,
W. 0. BANKS

STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING
The members of the Standing Coin-

mittee, appointed at the late. Conycn-

tionr ivill meet in ltheem's a ,on aP
urdaj, August 24, at 11.30, a. in., ft)

the transaction of important business
election of officers for the ensuing year.

By order of
J. Ti. WALLACE,

Chan man

wr place at the head of our columns
to-day, the ticket nominated by the
Republican County Convention, which
met here oil :Monday last. The enliven-
Lion was, decidedly, the largestififfiNnost,
enthusiastic that has been held-in this
county for many years. The delegates
wore among the very best citizens of the
county, and they exhibited a spirit of
energy and harmony which will be,
productive of 'good results in the coming
campaign. In a future issue,. we will
call Ilt:ention at length to the hietits of
the rovootiyosandidates.

'rum Stato Convention of the Demo-
erotic party, endorsed the Athendments
to the Constitution, and deprecated the
agitation of Um old issues. All the
county conventions held in the State,
either ignoro this whole question, or
pass re-solutionsof an opposite character.

~,...What a fine, honest, consistent, satisfac-
tory, political structure, is a Democratic
platform of this year of grace 1871.

THE New York MI7C3 and Hui.liar's
IVeekty i aro doing the Nation great
service, Try theiSfearless exposure of the
frauds of the Tammany politicians. It
is said that Tweed, or some other'of the
ring scoundrels; offered the Times a
million of dollars, if it would cease its
exposures, but this wouldn't wiu. The
Times don't belong to a purchasable
class of papers, evidently.

AT a-recent election held in the State
of North Carolina, on - the question of
the adoption ofa State Constitution, the
Republican party was successful, by a
majority of 1,,000. "

' At the eledtion held hr Kentucky, -last
week, for State officers, the Democratic
ticket had a majority of some- 30,000
which is almost 60,000 less than thiii
cast for Seymour in 1308.

iNfontana; Territory also held 1111 elect ion
for a delegate to Congress, lu which the
Republican candidate was chosen by a
haiulsome majority.. Heretofore Mon-
tana has always gone Democratic. We
ask the attention of those gentlemen who
are predicting that Grant, will not be re-
elected to thesoyestilts, and suggest to
them 'that they don't strongly • indicate
the destruction of the Republican, party.

IT is announced from Washingtor,
that Secretary Boutwell , has succeeded
in funding partiof the new doan,
Comprising 4;200,000,000 of bonds, bear-
ing an interest of five per cent. TWis,
certainly, a most gratifylini achievement.

. These bonds. biwodieen disposed of at
their par vales zn, gold, and this it; ono of
the surest, evidences of the complete 13011-,
Ihlcnee NI/PlOl the commercial/W.orld
iu our honesty and solvency. Renee-
ihrthlt,will bpa bold man who:ill misert,--
that: thi's administration is not worthy of
the:contidence Of the people!

It must not, be forgotten, that this
arrangement makes an annual saving of
.two millions of dollars, in the . haw est
paid -by d.lic.-(3-overnitnint earl thin debt..
This will jusitify, at least, HO much
reduction on our taxation. Ton mol'e
y9as of Republican rule, andi aye will
,Ilavu.neither debt nor taxation to iinnoY,
,list ' •••

...
•

. _
I 'Voliiittedr indulges last week

the 'esitternat'Y I:ntatory notice' of the,
ilandidatelf at the re.eent!'

'tintry efection.'' This is; dotibtlesn,' a pleas-
' inrithle 'task to iteighborn,' is
'generally ciine,Oded to be hi it'L,,reat"'lneas-
' " re, the ticket which eSr tillppok 'tl and,

ietitted: • 'tier entlii etthe '''Votita'iear
'have always ",a great fend nes:l' 'Per tlie

• thAtet oftlreir-Party; but Whetit'h'elr (iWn
,1-Pakieitlar flieilen whin iit fight, they:
' brit t!heit greatifever joyedk
' As the •inatriberS' of 'the.tieket; -WO;

l'lo disparaging' ternarka ;
ag'entirely 'Contrary. to onrhribi't,,'latid (nut 'condeptioti orthe. duties-or

' •jovirnaligt: We bog leaVi); :hoWeveri: to
refeark' that ' th'ere np-fer :has been ho

11,1, • .."'2 ,!!Iblopotia etc, 89,it ./IVntnut4sp ens,
100.0):Y ,of a Party,,

•• redohleition,!as wan the, onofj ast-;cloktl.
'' W p nintalethin adviSediy; land

, reCelic'etie et' the :ee'4Ost;'e,''f',:lri4
Mar , ,for yetes,

amounted tddirect beggary. /rho stories
• airciilated "by 'these'eaudidatea; ' theirniany• untane thea zOoJit ,8 1);40108h.e.ri .1111 4101.0ecoPtOPI!Lof j,`,politicians.q, There •wnd seareolY; as °wadi-
I date' i 'tit s; field) s' WHO,
rtcc 11;' ,ili'Ble4kilio

.threct;., NyAtfliTy4}l -,hecapaa
' necessary.; combinations, ere made and

.1 violated, • without t tliti, leant rog'aU.l; tor
diSaiing or borunt stioreth4ii

man 3,tething in,,1o; Whelp category, or
tricks,political (Mat was-not..practiced

rr ; openly and'entirely,
'netetrionn;•ailit,OVeryi tine -'tvltO • hail'the
slightest known'
and admits it. ' • '

Va. Democracy has had need of -a.
sensation:Often vvithin• the last ten years,
but-Ifoiior so Much as since tliCTe;xposures
of th 4 villainies;of their New !York poli-L
ticians.' Not haling, any material at
hand, they proCeed to create :it. The.
Now ..17iirlc AlOrestryi:a- More, intensolY
disreputable sheet than oven Pomeroy's,
volunteered in tho business, and Ilaspro-
-duced-what-it tams a-wonderful disclos,
ure of fraud. The expose is-in the shape
of- -a communication; -by- a nameleSs
Washington correspondent, and it is
Circulated by 'every Democratic paper in
the country, with the most astounding
seareheads. The charges boiled down
are like these ,:

"It is suppesed that the colossal trans-
actiOns.which aro now for thefirst tikrio
'brought to light commenced during the
-year- -1867,- --whon-the-cptarrel—between.
congress and the administration and tho
subsequent tenure-of-office law, deprived
the latter of the power over such officers
of the treasury as were appointed 'by
and with the advice of the senate.'
There is reason• to believe that these
transactions continued up to':lastr---May ;

but as the secretary of.the-ireasury ab,
--solutely refuses t o ermit the books-of,

the department to examined, there is
no mean: of verify'ng this presumption.'"

That is, tliis d falegion, if there be
one, commenced. in 1807,virbon the Dome-
racy and Andrew Johnson had a limited,
partnership, for the purpose of stealing
every- thing that lay loose, either at
WaShingtoe or elsewhere. We wouldn't
wonder if there was some truth in the
matter, now after all, and the mote we
look at the statemehts, the more likely
the thing appears; Tlie Mercury gives
a list of the Warrants, amounting to
over $0,000,000, drawn in favor of Mr.
Spinner, the Treasurer, with their dates,
and these are given as the specifications
for the general charge of stealing. The
dates of those warrants are somewhat
suggestive. The first is JOLIT, 1867, tin.
LAST IS JULY, .1868. Our readers will,
perhaps, recollect something of the
politics of that time. It pretty nearly
covers the whole time of the impeach-
ment of A-nrhrtw—JTYlmsolte—first'
veto in the Douse, en that queltion,„was
in December, 1867, and the final vote in
the Senate, May 14, 1808. It was
strongly suspected by Republicans, and
squarely admitted by Democrats, that
Johnson's official oxiStence was preserved
to the end of his term, only by the use of
large am ounts of money. Did this money,
come directly from the Treasury, or did
it come indirectly from it, through
the whisky ring, and the numerous
dishonest revenue officers, who abounded
under Johnson's perious reign ? We
had supposed it cattle through the latter
channel until this development; we
suspect now that the thieving 'at that
time Wiie'Rystematic, and pervaded every
Department. •

The warrants boing drawn in favor of
Mr. Spinner indicate nothing dishonest
on the part ofthat officer. They were,
of course, -firetkm by—an Auditor or
Comptroller, for moneypaid or advanced
fur some particular purpose by the Treas-
urer, and in order that he might have a
proper voucher. If the payments were
fraudulent, the auditing officer should
not have drawn the warrants. If the
warrants were fraudulent, the officer who
drew them, or some confederates were
the parties benefited. -In this connection.
tflowingfrom the Mereury is some-
wNt't more than'funny.

" We refrain from' comment on this'
startling exhibit, until the authorities at
Washington have had an opportunity of
investigating the fad's. If the Secretary
of the Treasury andhis associates were
Democrats, the radical journals would
call them thieves eventhough the charges
would admit of explanation."

Well justat this time the whole gov-
ernmental machine was Democratic. An-
drew Johnson, -the President, 'was a
Democrat, had always been a Democrat,
except.on the war issues, and when ho
wanted to be Vice President. WhilePresident he carried out the ,views of
Democratic politicians, prostituted his
position to restore the: Democratic
party to power, and, was before its Na-
tional Conventionin 1868 fore fe-nomina.
Lion' for President. The Secretary of
the Treasury, wo believe, was always a
Democrat in his leanings an t . associa-
tions, except during Mr. Lit&lit's term.
lie certainly was a goodvnnough Demo-
crat to remain,in ounce, when Itepubli --
cans like 'Stanton were kicked out. We
don't call a thief, or say that these
transactions were thefts, because we
know 'nothing of, them, or at least not
anymore than the write• of the Morey-
ry's ilrticlu, What we say is this : the
Democratic journarit, gay those transac-
thus cover some large stealing, and
so, then those thefts --were committed
under a. Democratic administration, at a
time when their politicians boasted they
were spending large sums of money fin•
corrupt purposes, and that if this money
may Stolen, it 11;a3 3tolciL by them, and;for
their Wen ases. time of these trans-
actionn leayes.no other concluaion
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Tho concluding lA4I. of tho' JArdttry's

I!6iclu. is mott .contonriptiblo than. any
t 1 ii ig ebsii. It CQailY tlwo.

"'UNACCOUNTED AJIBILNCI.u. Olf BPINNEII.
'Xis a significantfact that Mr Spinner

is now absent in, .Ein'Ope—and ho, per-
haps, the only officer 'who can Agicd,
light on the mysterious abstraction of
public.moncyAto which we have referred.,
We use the word abstraction, because
the-moneys pOt linen accounted for
to the public: 141r,-.Spitincr Sailed for,
Europeonthe: sixth:of May last, having
obtaimed:igayeof absence from the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and, permission to
negotiate part:Of the noWloaninEurope.
He arrived in Enkland twentieth,
.ofiMayi'.and,Prdeeededtd Baden,' Where'
iioipaltociiwl4hll4; coinpanions:and.,ilis-•
appeared, :,There la h,ut little dould,,thati
'all the'indhey takenwig ithedlo Preniote'and carry' Mit the cdtTupt purposes and,
olijeotabf the radical ring. in Washing-.
ton.-. Mr. ;Spinner ;plight :to rotfirn, zitonce. Theidisom occasion for his re-,
'waning in Europets the new loan is re-
garded as aTallure in the' Old world—so
that his longlibsende:ii, regarded as 411-
aCq9l.lllt4bip,

~ in$OO,OOO for the faitd#l. perfor,Mance or
hisMales." ' • • •

nci‘iil liao4iiithat • now loin Is'
•iibra: bid:that the whole amount
81 Sid Tirstf"ollbi! po!'
cent is taken, mitilhelt ,pargeortionrtion• of

,I4Ci•:'SPiiui4r.s'absmigo~ Ss
not ithacedantablee .services •"ibtoad'alhOftbaland4ritifyinii OW'
PotHie '`Derilocraq, andthbi:

- 14.

,i,f

„ TI11%)01i919E1014;i0:,i.9Yd ,y.:
the. entnhig- it"

the D'inn 0 odtia
in the meantime. . . •

I iii:ii is an Joe; Jo; )faint.

'toreif,:niostWan' ICeitiehee
'tfaS' ;‘

14
ice Were cut" witltti

teit'latif with:
o boaiiirdiy''affial the.' eliinlifliatiork lor

the marketinen;:liiiii trCnight!deWwiiriees'
at tittrL'

Srears. • 'hid 'aitteli3)iii.
oO‘i, roiiciohoa firet votmoont
lower than last year.

[C.ad!nsn
Wa addiess thitOarticio, particularly

to. thoso of the 13,eniocititio party, who
think and would scorn the. lash, oven
though covered With Velvoto:or tine
linen., ;.. ' • -

duly bound, ,you..have read.the
loader in thd Carlisle " Votantetr" of
last 'week, headed "The Ticket," to
Lava failed would be_an_unpardonable_
offence against nigh' Priest Bratton,
and tantamount to-- excpaimunication
from

-

the congregation of the faithful
Assuming, then, that you have read it.
what&you think of it? Asisonsible men:
can you Yo mislead by' its jargon? As
candid-men; can you believe its sincerity?
As independent men; will- you crouch to
itslash ?

He speaks first Of JIM .Judgeship,
praiaiii 'Mr. Art: lllu with tho—litgliolit-
commendation, ...vith as much unction'
if ho were prcaching a funek.sornion
over a departed foe, who mightstill halo
some friends amongst thee living. Do
you believe his praiso sincere? •

During the canvass, that organ uttered
not ono word in favor of Mr. Miller 1 All
its adulation was in favor of his com-
petitor, and every occasion,was taken to-
toll its readers to nominate him again
for a third term. After the deed is
done, then it is discolored that' Mr..
Miller is Judge . Graham's equal, in all
the qualities going to make a first rato
Judge, but that the older the. candidate
for the judicial office, the better he must
is); 'ffifo-natnral conclusion is, that if
the bandidate hhd been near a hundred
years old,-instoacl of'in the neighborholiof seventy,..he ought to have had n
opposition at alio,.

As to the Associate Judges, tho samo
rule does not -seem to apply, and he'
suffers Judge Blair to sink into private
life without ono word to salvo over the
Wound, though all parties admit that ho
has filled the position with dignity,
impartiality. and closo attention to its
duties, and though he is tho first sacrifice

sof,the_party_in_that_office_to_the_ono_torm_
principle.

Squire Palmer, a life lime Democrat,
is dismissed. Sub silent°.

For Senator, IL K. Peffor, is com-
mended as a "high minded, honorable
Christian gentleman." In as much as
Mr. Peffor had been endorsed in a card
,ofhis pastor, before his nomination, it is
reasonable to•suppeso he, does not - feel
much more of a Christian, or a gentle-
man, since ho has passed through the
scenes of the primary election, on Satur-
day.

Fur Representative', Mr. Williams, will
hardly recognize his own picture, as
described in the " Volunteer." As a
fancy sketch, itis.grand portraits are
sometimes so flattered by artists, as not
to be recognized by the nearest friends.
We congratulatinhe member, that is to
be on the "Superior" qualifications of
the artist with drew tho article.

Now wo approaCh the acme of this
wonderful production, the District At-
torney's office is to be llBed by Mr.
Beltzhoover. But, Messrs, Herman and
Emig have the extrema satisfaction of
haying traveled over the county, at their
own expense, and ofhaving left some of
their money in different localities, for
the benellt of the Val( nteer' mom'
favored candidates ; still they are to have
"great expectations" that the party
who have' repudiated them for an office,
exclusively professional, will amply
reward them by lavishing on them their;
private patronage and practice'.

Does the Volunteer forget that Mr.
Herman has already been twice shelved
in ,the house of his professed political
friends, after years of able, ardent and
earnest advocacy, oC, the ' Dernocratic
party. If this 'has-WC.rp forgotten, no
doubt Mr. Herman,andherman, is many warm
and enthmpastic supporters, can recall
it all to t4editor's mind. This is almost
enough. -113 t there is one more dose
ad 711111801.111 Mid we • have done. The
" Volunteer" has forced the p•a:rty to its
nominations. That " ring ticket," about
which so Much trouble was made in the
camp before the Primary election, and
which kept the paper bullets flying so
thick, has turned out to be uo idle whim
or unfounded asisertion. Rings. have
triumphed, and those who so loudly"
denounced them, to conceal their own
participation, have succeeded in hood-
wink Mg the party. Loud, deep and
strong mutterhiaa are heard from the
deceived, deluded and' defeated, candi-
dates,undtheir friends. This-cannetibe
allowed, has not the " Volunteer" com-
marled, and have not the party obeyed ?

Here are you, candidates. The d's-
appointed have no organ, to speak their
wrongs. Is it not all " Volunteer''
gospel, and must not, the faithfulfollow?
Thus hayi the " Vein ulcer." "Now,
Democrats to your posts 1 Silence every
other feeling, and give us the spoils and
triumph." -Why did not the editor
express his true meaning, silence there—-
we are master of this school. It is no
free school. It is r [notherboy'rllan."
I am "Sytterr" and make all the
s Awl:us useful to me.. Yoii may allplay
S'inike, but take care that you do not
run away from ,the ticket—Stick to it,
and you may haye,the same privilege
next fall, and at all successive eleetions.

Thinking Deniodrats, _free Democrats,
men of hidependence„ intelligence and
,patriotism, are serfii or freemen!you kiss the chainSwilieli bind you?Will you crouch atiCIIM sited,, for _fear
that the Veindicer ivili call you diaorgaM
;Airs Wilr yoti 'make the 'editOr King.?
" Silence." '

EMI

QM

JYon ilt. CALListatiftxiLLJ
t' - NOIIWAYi.

Jk4I Y 480,871.r•
:1)14A.1t FATHER believe- I wrote to

you,, after, loaning, Gravesend, England.;wo aro leaving, this day,, for Antwerp.
WO 44fi4:3I.livosead, we have visitedt;epenliagen,' in beninailt'• I spent my

m sliere- in the aftnitiOciu,.atia returnednu ;bOatd Morikig,"; it' being toolate. in 'pm day, , Museum, we,
had' ie be, content driVingth'reugh,
ilie.eitY"itolitig at ilM.P,nidiO'Paildinga,

&c. Pais:e'e is :a,not a ;;erY,' .141.:inekl'eg built
. remi 7e jtreidat,form ?, wlt oppn,ng

the. centre,' in front' whieh
nr

stiiiids: equestrian'atatiie of,
' tiOn'zi);Otier 'of fernier Of:Den,Maildi, the' reinindsi•nid of the.

evening.
'greittelst'l'attitio;,,"ilO'lnii eaithe ''Tkiv -edreraroj'aindoited, "yo'u ' Mty

..I ono mart, (9 cents ofour inot,iy.) .About
`the' Place la 'entirrely lit up.,gas

elilidoeef 'different,

p'rodiVeing
'asiepantifiii' 'along' side' you
Filepopou'nil',iiColoElsand jildorti 'fierfOrMiiigl iii fittlef furthei .
Idd see'a"-eorophi4 of'kynniaiits' oil
t lid 'trapeze ; about the., centre of th

garden is a Dirge circular building, with
the interior gilded and Painted eel-
s* this is the most respectable - place of
amusement. The concert hall hero is
an orchostra.;eomposed of 40 ,pieoes,
playing the hest I liyor heard, yokliaton
to a.few timesijhenwalk .ftroundi' There'
is a railroad buifton mechanical prin-
ciples; so that in descending ono ,grade

_yon:eita derive 000nglkimpetus -to ascend
the next grade, and on until You run
about a quarter 0f...a _Mile, when you
fetch up with a bump, a grappling
batches :hold of the ear, and swings-yon'
over to thonext track, you hand apenny,
and away yen goat a fearful rate, down:
and up to the other end.' Weloave, and
enter a building, thik is tWlLpennies' ad,
Mission. ^There is 'to beacon bust in
vax, of every race on the globe, besides

-all=kinds -cosmoramic-iiewstpripities in the world. Every') dy-seems
to be enjoying themselves. 'They have
a short. Summer here, and they make
the most of it.. Yon see'plonty of beer
drinking, but -no drunkenness, every
one looks liappy.' The. trees ; flowers
and every place brilliantly lighted, mu-

; Sic on, all sides of you, the place seems
Hdike a fairy land. Copenhagen is the
!cleanest city in Europe. The Panes used
to be in old times represented as a
Ted-haired people ; they now appear to
be white-haired, but this much I can say,
they aro honest and hospitable.

You got a large rooth in a betel with
'two good beds, handsomely furnished,
for ono 'Danish dollar, (54 cents of our
money,) you got a good supper for half
a dollar, (27_ cents.) I shall.always so.
member, with pleasure, my visit to
Copenhagen. Wo loft there on the
tenth of .July, in company with the
Franklin, and arrived here on the twelfth.
The first thing that takes us by surprise,
is the almost_ total absence ofnight. Tho
sun sots after 9 o'clock, followed by a
Jong twilight, then , daWn, rising again
at 2 o'clock, so that in clear weather you
can see to'read all night, or rather, thole

iti_no_aright.llendrods_nEthe_people_
hero come on board ; from morning till
evening there is a continual stream of
visitors. The Franklin gave an aristo-
cratic, and we gave a poor ball, and I
assure you, it was quite a sight to see
the deck filled with waltzers to the music
of our band.. The people here appear
to be honest, kind and hospitable, the
most amusing thing was our sailors try-
ing to talk to their partners, in the waltz,
and the ineffectual attempts of the white;
haired lassos to make themselves under-
stood, generally winding up with the
exclamation from Jack, nothing but
Dutch. Oursailor men call all persons, in
this part ofthe world, who cannot speak
English, Dutch. You will again bear
from mo, if I find anything of interest
to write

ifieCtiollately YOUPR,
. ALVRED LounoN

Reins. .4bant Homo.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 17,1871.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
On Monday morning last, at 11 o'clock,

the CumberlandCounty Republican Con-
vention assembled in Rheem's Hall, and
was called to order by J. M. Wallace,
ChairMan of the Standing Committee.
Thom wasa full representation from each
borough and township in the county.
Jos.. W. Ogilby and J. D. Rea, were
elected Secretaries, and L. Lewis, osq.,
elected Chairman ofthe Convention.

The following ddlegntes thou presented
their credentials, and were admitted to
seats in the Convention :

Carlisle, E. W.—Joseph W. Ogilby,
Joshua Fagan.

Carlisle, W. W.—Jas. :NI. Allen, .Tos.
C. Halbert.

Dick illSoll.-S•t W. Woods, I). Martz.

114ewell.—Moses Kunkel. .Teremiah
Leshe

MUM .

Newv
Randall.Newtm\Fran(
minger.

F;nyder, Jaa. M. Harlan.
110,—W.)H. Woodburn, H. ti

.—J. P. Ewing, J. Hemphill.
'lll —Wm. Strohm, I. D. Hem

hliddlesex.—David Keiser, Daniel

N. Middleton.—Sanniel Eppley, David
Eckerd.

S. Middleton.

BrecLLill
H. Mullin, 11. E

lechaniesburg, N. W.—L: Kauffman,
Isaac Bumbaagh.

Mechanicsburg, S. W.—D. IT. Kim-
Moll, B. C. Painter.

Silver Spring.—J. C. Sample, A. J
Loti

iVtistpentislmro‘
D. Rea

—Daniel (HON., Jas

New Camberlawl.—Owen James, I,

Lower Allem—lle! (;en.

Dietrich.
Upper Allen.—liinum Watt, d. L

leyd.
Kunkle, John Langb

Shipponstair'g borough. —.T. V. Gish;
Alex.. Stewart.

Shipponsburg townhhip.-1). 1). nays,
\Vie. McClure.

Southampton.-11. 11. Hoch, Johii

• Eastponnsboro'.—Wm. Sadler, 11.
Rupley

3lonroo.—Jesse Brindle, John Lutz.
Ilanohoro, henry

)10P1).„
Ponti.,---W. (Mover, Wm.

. .

On motion:a Ballot was taken to chi-
chle the ,enntesteil seats of the,Diekhi,-
son d*gates, which resultql, in fair,or cif
Mr. Martz.- . . . ...

On motion,,a committee of live tia
appointed, by. Om oluto., to diaft a sorlos.of-rOBolutiali4 tiro oonsigorntiOli f
the Cciiwaotidn. fOWowing Siiirrietleqiitiornoi!l Cokistittitaid Othaiaitteo :
C.' V: Attilii7;ll: SnYdei.,' Owen JrinjOil,
Sio*'.'skNyarca:na W. II.: WoodU'urn.

Thdc.CoavOntiOa thoh !,fOiicOOiled.' to
balk for daiididaton; with thO ftiqOw;itl.g,

1•11.17,131DINT 3111/0t:
Hon.' f.,onuel Tc1(.1; 44 . .B. P. Jankin 1-7
• .Provioa's, to 9a,:polliot boing
Col 11-1,1.- Hainlorsoa, initiorivOtl
,91n,43 i?9NVO(I/1"1"11'.'

.Goaoral Tpdd, jtaviag„reocirotl a rro.:
jority, tho y,otos caOtf..lv.ao,(loolarefl.tlr,"noullnoa ottlxo ,Goayontion, and. on m
Hon, .Isio nonapation iyao„mado, mnani2.
mous. ,A •wpo t4on takono.llar
Ansopipra.,4nong, ,vltlk Gm folloarl/g:

r,4409ATP JUL:3I3•

Win. Atolopart,o.. , 88 Bamucl.Eborloy, 85
Goorgo...llllllor,t 12 H. 134i1r, 18"1110ort '4'cliplpt!LOil, 111'and 'tbpiioy "j)ayl 1g
raooivoq .a, pajority or -vo 8 ~capt,NvOro doCiarod the amniiiOds tit(' 001-,

- STATE, SENATOR. ~"' '• •
J. 151. wto notpinatect py

,''for ' Sonittor, npd
uthorizckl'io doled, Ms own cOnfaTes.
-"' ASSERRLY.

L liomporgor, 70 ,Daniio Aholly,

Jacob. Bombergiir:baiing received a
nMierity of the:votee:past, was declared
the nominee, tuid onmotien,his nomina-
tion was made .

nisimcr ,

.W. Sadler; ;29 J. 19
W. A.:Lindsoy, .2. , .

esq.,•having 'received a
majority of tho votes cast, was acconi-

:ingly-,doolareil the, nominee, and-on
'motion, the nomination was Madeunani-
MOM. :

-

,

TREASURER.

First:Bal;ot..
W.•1): Stewart, 22 "John Moul, - 14
David Rhoads, 14

Second Ballot.
W. D. Stewart, 20 John Monl,' 16
David Rhoadx, 16 ;1,

Mira Ballot

;David Rhoads, 10
fiteivaft • haVing recoil/oil amajority of the votes cast, was declared

the nominee of the 'Convention, and on,
motion; his nomination ryas made unani-,

colausszoxEn
J. C. Sample, 31 Abram 'Witmer, 11
Sapmol Sbupp, G Wm. Sadler, 4

.7(.(1; Sample having.Aecoived a ma
jority'of tlio votes cast, was decla'redthe
nomine6Mund on motion, his nomination
was mado unanimous.

For Surveyor, Director of the Peer,-
and Auditor, 'John K. Seifert, Henry
Thipp and W. Q. Banks were respectively
nominated by acclamation.

• The following resolutions Were then
submitted to the Conventionby the Com-mittee, and unanimously adopted

nesoZvol, That we-heartily endorsethe
Platform adopted by the latb Republican
State Convention, at Harrisburg, and
also congratulate tho.party on its nomi-
nations for State officers. That in Col.
David Stanton and - Col. Robert B. Beath,
we have candidates who are eminently
worthy ofthe support ofevery good citi-
zen,. and that the interests of the State
imperatiVely demand their election.

Rasokedi ,That-we-heartily-orirlorstrunt-,approve the administration of President
Grant, and point With pride and satisfac-
tion. to the results of his policy. In the
-honorable settlement of the difficultiesexisting between this -Nation and Eng-
land

; thd)ivoidance of airy complica-
tions in the troubles of foreign nations,
the economical „administration of the
Government, the faithful collection of
the-revenues, and the rapid payment of
the National debt, we have the evidences
of statesmanship, patriotism and ability,
unequaled in any former administration.

Resolved, That we commend, endorse
and approve the administration of Gov-
ernor Geaty,- and claim its results ;is

highly beneficial and honorable to the
Commonwealth. He has skilfplly and
honestly administered the financial of
fairsof the State.; maintained Mid• en-
hanced her credit ;,resolutely opposed the.
encroachments of corporations; and by
his prompt and fearless* use of the veto,
power, prevented the `Property of the
tax-payers from being appropriated—to
the benefit of schemers and speculators

Resolved, That we-charge the Demo-
cratic party of the State with an aban-
donment of all the principles which they
have hitherto claimed ; and that by their
endorsement of the Amendments to the
Constitution, and' the payment of the
National debt, they have conceded the
complete success, as well as the wisdom;mil justice of Ilepublican.pcincinles.

Resolred,- That we charge the -Demo-
cratic party, of this county, with gross
corruption and ,C;xtraVagance in the ad-
ministration ofthe affairs of the county ;
that by their Orin confessions, they are
incompetent and'unworthy to be further
entrusted with the management of our
local affairs, and that we appeal to all
good citizens to aid us in redeeming the
county from the. disgrace that has at;
tacked to it, from the developments of
corruption made last winter by their
own, officials.

Resolved, That we pledge the Repub.
lican party, of this county, to a deter-
mined (Ain't, to enforce a more econotni.,

cal and honest administration of our
county affairs, and to reduce, largely, the
emolumenti; and salaries or many of the
overpaid officials of the Court House
Ring.

Resolved, That we commend the ticket,
this day nominated, to the voters of this
comity, and pledge our best eir.rts
mire its election

The following Jiained gindlonion were
stiopointod on Ulu Standing Coiniiiittre
fur the ensitiV;ear

Carlisle, E. W. 4 )141i by,
Juwhna Fagan.

Carlisle, W. M. Biddle, I), yl.
C. (;ring.

I)ielcilmon—ilLow.l4 [too, Abraham
Line.

llopinve,ll—J. M. st,min:i., Juromiali
Leslicr.

MiMin—S. Sherman, 4,,,,1 0 sni4,l{o
Neweille—_lV., 11. llrielmr„ W. Aiax

well.
•Newt.iii—ilvitj;pnitt R:utlncl

Byers.
Frafficfold-IsArl I.4l6lcwaller, .Jacob

13afichpre.
Middlespx --George *K tit z, Harry A

Grosti.
N. Miithlicton.-IVni. Waus, Banitiol

~lcßotli.
S. Mitldlotop.—C, 11. Mullin, T. II

I[ocbmiics~urg, N. W.—L. 11.:auirman

.31ecliafficsbog, S. \V.—D. 11. Elm
m9l, Johl! A, swiirtz.
tSilvor,Si;ring.—Jogliita Koller, 31.artin

,

*ostpoluashora'.—W.,.„ A. Lindsey,
Jas. D. Ilea.

Now Cumberland.—L... Lavim, It. :AI

„Lowe'r Allen.7-D. Shelly, L. Kline.
Allen.—Win, Wilson, J. 1).

C6over. • •
;ielpqrg,-771y. U. Stowart, ;JohnLaughlin.
ShippoiaiburArborougli.—Jas. Kp

b,,lr. Waggoner.
'4inppanabarg

Early, 0.;11.PYki,14". • : •
OputliatapOl!.,7R9bart Ilompbill, .Jib

'

.EaatßapasbopHAbrayala • ~ll9over„
AVl3:3lla •

N°Pr4,977.,:irT9 *indiPt•:l?f 0, liicL•
_ I

iTfttr!pdoil-791,i!i
, }Vi.I)river,,W!!g?iV,,,," 1{19Y,,

acijo!trned
' 8(//,e,gi.d.•••• .1 •

iti,r • „

THE opoa air oorvia9a oic nowt Sub-,on.;Sliuth
botwooli .

upoalcure will bo in ':iitkoluluncO. .'Y'ho
public'is cordially

411°`

Oro twenty-flve, 'priooners in
iheeoonty prison. Two-thirde.ofWhich;
we .preoeme,_• 'tire' of the laiarretto of

• „: ,: • :

Of thifprieMiere Ip'jelf,4itit 7 are' from

the
while thii-rOmnindor hro from.

the ittilipoo,..iwid !"lower" cede of -the'
county. . - • '

RATTLESNAKE. KLLLED.—On last
Thursday, Mr. D. M. C. Gring, in com-
pany with' Mr. George Callio, of this

killed a rattlesnake about,,threo
feet in length, while in quest of game in
the.vicinity' of Waggoner's Gap. '• His,
snakeshiP was just in the act Corlijiittlitf
ing upon Mr. G. when ho uncereinoni-
ously,despatched it. He has in his pos-
session 11 rattles, as his share of
spoils. .

Excußstox TRAIL—We aro fmlebied
'to Mr. John Campbell, the gentlemanly
'ticket agent, for the following informa-
tion regarding the excursion train to
camp;meoting, onPabbatli next: The
train will leavo,,,khambersburg, at 8.00
a; m., and arriy6 at Carlisle about 9.30
a. m. A trahiXvill also leavollarrisburg

for_thecamp__grouuds.ReturningArains, east and west,, will
Mare the camp about 5- p. m. Excursion
Welds willt.be issued.

NARROW EScAPE.—GCOrge L. Gouchor,
tho celebrated fence decorator and rep-
resentative of the art pastorial, while en-
gaged in pouring a, quantity of toiling
paste into a tin vessel, the other day,
scalded his right limb, between the knee
and ankle, very severely. Tho proper
restoratives, molasses- 'and flour, were
speedily applied, and ho is now able to
attend to business as heretofore. George,
hereby tenders his thanks to a ,generous
public, and ho hopes, by 'a strict atten-
tion to business, to still' further merit
their patronage.

=acne
SUDDEN DEATIL—T - community

was startled on Sabbath last, by the an-
nouncement ofthe sudden death of Mrs.
Jennie Sites, wife ofSamuel Sites. She
loaves a husband and two small children
`to mourn her sudden death.' The de-
ceased -was in the twenty-fourth- year ofher age, and -was admired and respected
by a largo circle of acquaintances for
her many amiable qualities. "Tinily,
in the midst of life we are in death."

Tl _zerunius—Were—interved—in---the
Public Cemetery, on Tuesday afternoon,
at 4 o'clock, followed to their last resting
place, by ii, largo number of the members
of the Rebekah Degree of Odd Fellows,
of which Order sbe was a member, and
a vast concourse of citizens.

BEAtrrun; h.—Mr. Janice P. Nell; the
Popular tobacconist on West Main street,
is the possessor of a beautiful Omit, said
by botanist:; to bo a species of Texan
Cpctns or. Night Blooming Coreus. They
are, generally, very short-lived, some
night-llowering species blooming only
for a portion of a night. Mr. Neff pur-
cha!setl this plant at the auction sale of
flowers at the Carlisle Barracks, some
time since, paying but 40 cents--for the
same. On Thursday evening last one of
these flowers burst forth in allits beauty,
and when it became known, at least 200
of our citizens visited Mr. Notrs during
the evening, to witness this lovely flower.
They are said to blooM but once in seven
years, so that it ~vvas rendered dottbly
attra:ctiVe. Although he informs us that
they aro quite a number ofbuds on the
plant, and that there will be other flowers
in a short time. -

DIED FROM INJURIES RECILI yen.—
SOIIIO four years' since, Mr. George A.
llennin;:,,er, of this place, while engaged
inpainting Mr. A. .T. Sites' l'olildelleo, 011
VOA Pomfret .street, slipped, and fell

from- an elevated position, sustaining
severe injuries of the hip. He was placed
under the treatment ofDr. Bicle•, whenLo rallied and appeared greatly improved.

He subsequently removed to Altoona,
and obtained employment in the varnish
moms -of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. But Ile was shortly after-
wards obliged to take his bed, and after
suffering, terribly for a long time, ho
breathed his last on Friday. -

The remains Were ilsought to this
place on Saturday, and on Sabbatheven-
ing they were interred •in the Public
Cemetery, followed to their silent rest-
ing-Place by a vast concourse of citizens.

The deceased was in the twenty-secoml
year ofhis age, and leaves a youngwidow
and little daughter to mourn his un-
timely end. -,

.I,Rat.--The Rev. J. A. Murray, of
this borough, presented us with a num.
ber of the finest flgg. wo have ever seen.
The fruit. was cultivated by the Reverentll
gent le itau, and-he can Hatter himself nn
the success which has attended lila
elbtrts. Ile will please accept our tint:tics
for the same.

There are More than 100 species of
this fruit, sonic of them are very large
trees. A IlUost all belong to tropical
cuuutrits, of the vegetation of which
they often forma most important 'feature.
Thity abound in India, itt'every jungle
aud•ltilly situation, to t.hc must northein

and some ol• them ate eitlti-
valed aboutevery ,village.

The manumit lig it; a native of the East,
as the specific 'name Carla imports;
but it is now cultivated throughout the
whulooftho ',malt of Europe, and is even
found naturalized there. Itscultivation
has also extended to many warm Won-
tries. In North America it is seldom 'to
be seen further north than Philadelphia,
and it is not sufficiently hardy to ho a
common fruit. Fig trees aro propagated
by seed,- by suckers, &c, ; very fre-
apiontly.,bi layers or by cuttings

Liva 1hmr, JounNA.L.—Last Octo-
ber, Hearth an Home passed into the
hands of Messrs. Orange, Judd do Ce.,
24.5 Broadway,, Now York, the . woil
known publishers of, the American All-
rioulturist-0 journal long without a
rival 'in sterling value and circulation.
The marked improvements then exacted
to appear in Ilearth and Home have been
fully realized, and it is now ono of the
choicest illustrated journals' anywhere
Issued for the family circle—adapted to
both the juVenile and adult people, and
meeting thelpecial, wants of the house-
keeper.. Besides it supplies verynsefal
chapters for the garden and farm, and

important. news sheet., giving'a vain-
:able resume of the news for, a week, Op
to -the :moment of issue. -From $llOO to
$BOO worth of Very fine engravings beau-
tify' each weekly number. We notice'now' wain further,niark entettritio on
the part or. the publishers ; theyhave
socumd the exclusive editorial .servicim
of Edward' Eggleston, so , widely and
favorably knoWn • by • Ids ; 'Writings ' im
ScrilMer's : 11-antlay, and many other
'Magazines and Journals,' and' especially
ns thechiefsuperintend-BigEdit:4 Of. the
Neth ,York: Independent for' Some, time
pasty With this" notable additiod to the,previously large and strong; editorial
forco, ,Hearth. and .Home cannot, fail. id
merit and' command a prominent place-
iireyet- household; In city, village,: and
country.- .Specimen copies ban douht=
loss' ba obtained 'of the 'publisher's, as
'above.',!,Toritin only- s3=a Year. ; Single
munhem '8 cent's: /forth and I,lTotne,
and AMerican 'Agridulturist • together,
'sl a year;,, hotter :add ono or both of
theinjoyour.. supplY of •:rdading i they
Are' each worth infinitely moro Mai , the,
mall cost.

aro indebted to :Mrs.George "kende), of this place, .for ri lot
ofjhefinest poaches wo have *il the
present season. Mrs. 11. raised thorn in,
her. o3yn garden", For size and. Mindy,
.they cannot cagily be surpassed.,

A`, -Worn ADVICEL—As many of
our citizens lay in their supply of coal,
forAho:approaching Winter's use, at the
present time, wo would invite attention
to the card of Mr. George Zinn, of thisplace, which appears among the new ad-
yertipments. Be is fully, prepared tofurnish all the different varieties of coal,
either hard or soft. Farmers and lime-
burners along the lino of the Cumber-
land Valley, should give a call,
as ho will furnish them coal at moderato
rates. •

-QuAnnrr..—About 6 o'clock on last
Thnrsday evening, two strangers, appar-
ently '"huMmers," engaged in a. dis-
graceful tight, on West Leuther street.
''ho' One accused the other of Mwing
stolen some money, and in return the
other ono said thathe had been deprived
ofa coat. It was kept up for a con-siderable length of time, when some citi-
zens interfeing, the onofinally disgorged
a lot of Money, probably $4O or $5O (dol-
lars') Worth, mostly fractional currency.
The "bummers" frequently engage in
these disgiacetnl fight.% within the
borough limits, and the officers -of the
law should place them in the county
prison wheneversoengaged.Densac •,

so. -

ROBIiERY. —On last Thursday
night some person entered the residenceof Mr. Basehoro, in Monroe township,
near Churcbtown, and succeeded in

stealing $5O in money, apromissory note
for $5O and a nuit of clothes, belonging
to a Mr. Downy', a gentleman in the em-
ploy of Mr. Basehore.

The following morning tho women
missed sorno pies and other eatables out
of the cellar, but nothing' more was
thought of, the- matter until evening,
when hr,•_ll3om-y-wont—to-Itis-roorrrqcr
change his clothing, when his clothes
and the money, &0., were missing. The
perpetrator of the theft is not positively
known, but suspicion rests ou parties
residing in the- neighborhood, which
may finally lead to their arrest and con- -
viction. As there appears to be a per-
fect mania for stealing, ourreaders, both
town and country, would do well to,
guard their premises.

Pnosiumous.—There can be no ques-
tion that the Carlisle Shoe Factory Com-
pany is on a fair road to fortune. Not-
withstanding the disadvantages they
meet on every hand, occasioned by their
recent removal, they arc turning out up-wards of 700 pairs, of shoes per week.

aOne agent last week sending in n or-
der for $l,OOO worth of work. The or-
ders received are for the very best class
ofwork, there being but very little de-
mandfor the common kind.

Should the weather prove favorable,
it is expected that they will occupy the
nevi building by the second week in
September, when they propose to in-
crease their capacity from 1,000 to 1,200
pairs per week, and-employ befween 7io
and 60 wtkmen. We are pleased to
note this fact of the Company's pros=
perity, althoUgh efforts aro being put
forth by foreign factories to injure their
trade. -

Inner.—At a Into meeting ofthe Town
Council, the propriety of cleaning up
and placing the Public Cemetery inproper condition was favorably con-
sfidered. Mr. Andrew Hecker, sr., waxapiNed curator to the grounds, in
place o . the present incumbent, awl has
full anthMity to .arrest all persons and
children violating any of the lawn in
force. The Street Commissioner, with
his force of men, have keen working
there the past, few days, and already
marked improvements are visible on
every hand. They w lithe engaged there
for the nextweeks, in ,eleaning up
the rubbii. -h,I removing dead ,branches
fropa the Li cos, &c. The Whole matter
is under the control of Gen. J. M. AllEit,
who first brought the matter before
Council.

We are pleased to note this improve-.
went in this otherwise beautiful spot of
ground, as it has been sadly neglected
for a number ofyears past.

MONNIO u ili COLI.EOIL—TIIO following
brief 'Mike of Rev. George Norcross's

inquennial oration, delivered during
Conimeneement week, at Monmouth
(Illinois) College, wo clip from the Atlas,
piiblished in that city :

" THE QUINQUENNIAL ORATION
Was delivered in Union Hall, at 3

p.el, p. m.,,0n Wednesday, by the Rev.
George Norcross, of Carlisle, Pa.' Mr.
Koreros!"4; ft member ofthe class of 'GI;
Was among the first studellts.who entered
the college at its 'Opening, and having
pursued the full course of instruction,
is a witness of the most interesting part
ofher history. After devotional exer-
cises and a brief introduction by , Piesi-
deut Wallace, Mr. "Norcross gave t, hur-
ried review of the history of the institu-
tion especially df ifs earlier years. .Ho
expressed his feelings as those ofmingled
joy and pride on this eventful day for
his „Villa Mater. Ho paid a glowing
tribute to )resident Wallace, referring
ill a hoyish spirit to thoSe early days of
friendShifcwhen the young college was
only an experiment : After explaining
that the college was the result of two
interests, a local interest and a deumni-
mational need, he proceeded to tho dis-
eussiOn of the 'relationthe college bears
to Christand His =trio," which ho
dtteted ably and to ems length."

EXCITING RUNAWAY,—On last Friday
evening,- Mr. John Ringwalt's trotting
horse ran off, while attached to a light
buggy.' It the time the started,
Mr, R. was on terrafirma,. holding the
animal by the reins. Tho horeo, Started
&Om the corner, of. Main. and HanoVei
streets, Mr. It.oudeavoring,,to &noir, his
flight, when coming in contact with. dno
ofthe trace on:the Ceurt rHousesquare,
he was violently.thrown to the grOund.
The horse. continued ..on down i South

ano,ver, coming contact 'with Mr.'
. Wicker's milk wagon, which,: fortunately,:
had no occupants at the time..: The
wagon was coMplotely,doineraltzed; • be-
ing turned' upside down. 'The' 'horse:
still:kept On, verylioarly: colliding with
nn ambulance filled with young,-ladies,-
and finally running on the pilo of-luria.
her, in-front of the new church,- was
capthred. • .

The buggy a total wroolc, and
the horso, a.valuable ,animal, . suatainotli3oyoral severe bruin's. Mr. Ringuralt
had hie laude cut aud'brulood when ,be.

• 'lt 'nlmoat a ndmcle,'that there was
not mho •person run over,. as it wasthe
evening ' before. market,. hull . the ,streets
were thronged Withall biasses, f persons.
:We have hoard of. a numbot of persons,
that,mado veryl'iarrow camipcs. .

It is hard to lnoll what frightened, thehorse, in the first place, but itis thought
that ho became, excited from the mnoll,of leant at the ))Ifirlcot

Tun camp meeting• at no -Church of
God in this county, will ho hold in Mr..'Keepor'st.rove, four miles north of Oak-
ville, COmmeneing on the twenty-fourthof.A.nkust; and continuing six or seven
days.:

Tajt Bethel: church, on West street.,
will bo closed. the last. ti,vo Sundays
in Mignst, in consequence of tho :fi.)-
-seneb—of the 'pastor attending severalcatnp'nfootings. Tho blanch will^bo
°Med' on the first Sabbath in Soptem-
bor.

1:=11=1
Cow KILLED.—One day last Week the

0 a. m., train on the Cumberland Valley
Road, killed a cow while grazing in the
vicinity of tlai Cr ompauy's warehouse.
She belonged to CharlCs'Conn, (colored,)
of this place, and was valued at$65.

A some'. picnic will be hold in Mr.
Lyres Grove, about one mile south of
the Stone Tavern, on Saturday, August
26. Should the weather prove favorable
this will, no doubt, be a largo picnic as

great number of invitations, have been
oxtonded.

Picmcs.7—According to previous an-
uouncomant, the Junior Mechanics and
a number of invitedTrionds hold a pie,
nie at lltinter's Run, on Thursday last.
Tho day was all that could be desired for
outdoor pleasure, and everything passed
off pleasantly, nothing occuring to mar
the festivities ofthe day. The. partici-
pants returned to town between 9 and 10
o'clock in the evening. -

Tirn same day the Cumberland Guards
(colored) held a picnic at the Cove

TIT: Public Schools, of this borough,
opened on Tuesday morning last, after a
vacation of six or seven weeks. Again
are the merry shouts of the school boys
heard as they wend their way to and
from school, recalling to memory the
clays ofChildhood. Boys, these are your
happy clays and enjoy then, heartily, for
soon you will be obliged to play your

, Trawlirt3iflita7ge.

ADVERTIBINCVINAL ESTATE. —By ref-
erence to our advertising columns, it
will be observed that there is a great.
deal ofvaluable real estate -offered at
public and private sale. Persons de-
sirous of disposing of their farms, should
advertise in the columns ofME
We have a largo circulation in this and
adjoining counties, advingsers
should please boar in mind. Our terms,
are reasonable, being made to correspond'
with the times. We make a Apretally
of printing real estate bills.

For 11, CIaoLI,LI: WI,

NEsses. Enrrons :—The reward put
upon the property (horse and wagon)
stolen from Amos Miller, has given
occasion to censure him for professional
inconsistency, ho being strictly non-re-
siston t. Please insert in your nextpaper,
that the reward for thief axd property,
was offered by me, and that Amos Miller
Was in no way interested in it. It was
not by his _consent or advice, that' I
:toted, but altogether upon my own re.
mponsibility,

Very Respectfully Yours,
J,OIIN IL limicKr.nu

August 11, 1871.

THE CI ItCus.—Otu. citizens should not
!ingot that the New York. State Circus
will give two exhibitions in Carlisle to-
morrow, (Friday,) tlinducteenthinstant.
It will make its grand entry between 9
and Id o'clock a. in. This company
makes no gaudy street show, preferring
rather to give a capital entertainment
within the canvas,. They have secured
the hit on North street, between Ilanovers
and Bedford, of which fact circus-goers
should make note. Admission, 50 cents ;
children under 10 years of age, 25 cents.

THE Cumberland Valley Union camp
meeting commences in Hemniinger's
woods, on the line of the Cumberland
Valley Railroad, 5 miles east of Carlisle,
to-day, (Thursday.) A large number of
tents, it is expected, will be erected, fully
as many- as last season. Boarding can
be procured at reasonable rates. Excur-
sion tickets will ha sold at all, stations
on the Cumberland Valley. All passen-
ger trains, cast and west, will stop at
the grounds.

LOST Crut.n.One evening last week
a little child w,•ta lost, and Mr. George
Taylor, the janittir at the Court House,
was requested to ring the bell, which was
done for the space of 15 or 20 minutes.
At the expiration of that time word was
sent that the little one had been found
under the bed up stairs. Perkins miss-
ing their children; would save a vast
amount of unnecessaryirouble by dili-
gently searching their .Iremises before
giving the alarm. But Mr. Taylor
authorizes no to state that ho will al-
ways ring the bell, when requested to do

DEntenTonv SiattivE' s—Tile citizens
of the county should bear in mind that
the monument, erected to the memory
ofour "fallen bravo," will be dedithited,
with imposing ceremonies, on next
Saturday. Although there has been no
order ofexercises fully determined upon
as yet, the Chief Marshal, General Lem-
uel Todd, authorizes us to state that the
procession will form on 'the Public
Square, about 10 a. en., with right rest-
ing on Hanover street. After which the
procession will move over this following
route,: .

Down Hanover to Louther ; up Lou-,
thor to West ; up West to Main ; down
Main to Bedford ; up Bedford to Pom-
fret; icp Pomfret to Hanover; up nano-
ver.to the °Mk House; where "the ora-
thou will be dolivored by His Excellency
Govornor John W. Geary,. :iftor which
the ceremony of unveiling • the mouu-
mont will then talco place.•

• It iaparticularly desired that, all the
,Itoturned Soldiors of the latowar-partici-
pate on this occasion. To them will be
assigned the 'right'Of the procession.

REAL. EsTATE SALF.S.—Bills' for • the
sale nf the- fbllowing real estate havo
been printed''during tho past week : • •
• By the adrainistratoni.of John Noble,
deceased, on Thdrsday and Friday,. Sep-
tember 81 and' 2, at': rho Court Mouse,
ititholiorough of Carlfslev• •:

By, Henry Saxton,' attornoy' in fact for
Da.idd Martin, on' Thursdriyi'October 10,
.a valriable limestone ebntaining,
138 acres; situated in. Monroe Aownebip,

mlles,north ofOlturcibtown.

ME

;.111y GeoreGarber, 'on 'Tuesday', Sep-
tember.lo, a limestone farni, containing
131.aeres, in South Middlotqn,iownship;
3 miles enst of Carlisle.. . .

: W. P.' Sadler• assignee of 'Cloorgeon,Thuraday,,Bejitembor2l, 'that
ivaliiablo grist 4W%, situntoil 'tato village,
ofMilltown'; Penn ,tawnship, and 'along
the lino of the Miratnar

13roVid'ICoinor,' for Mow..entharine
Trostle, in' :township, ;'Perry
adinty, Bindles mosttiflolcosburg,,valua.
hip rOnt_estnto and' lieiaonalproperty. ;

lixYrinc;ll. Knot; at .Il.foutitltook,
,vidtittblo:proporty together ~With a vain-
siblo blacknniith nlthp.

Ix demand—Nowschool books.
Coor,—Tho mornings and nights.
Tnr campaign IlEnkr,n is only ,rniv

SUBSCRIBE for 'PUE) lIERALTUC-V.llO
ZEIZMME

THE ILLI'VOtit home takes place; on
Saturday 9extp- at the Fair °retools.

Seivacic—;Blackherries and -Whortle-
berrica...c•

EtnEnnEnandin market at 5 cents
por quart.

Conn has been sold as low as six 'cents
per dozen. •

GRAPES were offered in market on last
Saturday miming—trio first3f tlio sea-
son—at 15 and 20 cents per peck.

TUE colored folks will hold a liiish
mooting at Siiruco eunty,_mi-
SabbathSabbath next.

Two hundreve persons visitedthe ,j9.duringifie pita' week; An in-crease over thlw\dons week.
Wt: are indebt&}toiMr. Goorge G.

Dosli and Mr. Taylor Morrison, of this
borough, for baskets of Early Rose po-
tatoes.

TILE livery stables did n good business
on Sabbath last. 'All the vehicles and
animals being in demand for camp
meeting purposes.

CAPTAIN J. S. Low, will receive 2,000
watermelons on Friday next. Howill be
able to supply all Who may desire any
melons: -

TIM. E. E. C. L. Club will hold a so-
cial basket -Vieille at Carlislo Springs, to-
day, (ThuNiday.) To be continued in
the evening.

'Drumm is a neck tie fuss at J. P. Neinievery evening. you wish a choice
sugar,' dl• good plug of tobacco go to
Neff's.

Tun terrible rain storm of ten days'since played sad havoc with the circus
bills, having washed them- all off the
bulletin boards.

CORRECTIONS.—ShOIfid any errors ap
pear hrthe names of the Standin. Com

by,giVing us notice of the same,
we will make the necessary corrections.

THE number of persons in attendance
at the United Brethren camp, radar
Springville, on Sabbath last, is variously
estimated at from 900 to 1,000.

Srrourn the weather. prove favorable
on Saturday next, a large crowd of per-
sons will, no doubt, be in attendance at
the dedication of t h e Monument.

Tnn camp ipeetiux. at Possum Bill
will commence to-morrow, (Piidan The
camp ground is about 5 miles north-west
of this place. Distinguished clergymen
will be present on Sabbath,

George WetZei, of th
Franklin House, m ill please accept one
thanks for a basket of splendid roasting
ears, raised on his farm in North Middle-
ton township.

PERSONS in need of Side Lille, either
for real estate brpers.:mai property, can
obtain them on the shortest, notice, in
the best, style and on reasonable term.:
at 'Pigs Orrice.

AecinEwr.—llenry Smith (colored)
employed at the •Second Presbyterian
Ichuich, fell thrtmgh the scaffolding the
other day, and sustained severe injuries.
The bridge ofhis nose being broken.

ThElt.l, are 150 board tents already
erected on the camp meeting grinnuh;
near New Kingston. which en name:men
to-day. It is expected that fully '2OO
tents will be erected hefore the meeting
closes.

LARGE TIRLD.—Mr. Frank Searight,
residing in South Middleton township,
obtained 114 bushels ofred chaff Mediter-
ranean wheat from 102 dozen ofsheaves.
The wheat weighed G 2 pounds to the
bushel. This is a large yield, and we
wonder who can beat, it,

TOMATOES aru uncommonly prolific
the present season, and before many
weeks will be a drug in the market. A
citizen of this place informs us that he
has a single stalk that will yield; at
least, one bushel of tomatoes.
that? .

NEW PAl'Elt.—No received thellirs)
number of the Mountain Echo, puhlislusl
at Mount Holly- Springs, this county, ou
Saturday laslN The Echo is a2B column
sheet, publishod ‘by Messrs. Early & Dun-
can, and presents a fair typograPhical
appearance. We wish it success.

FINE APPIfES.—Mr. John S. Davis, e
siding on the farm of Mr. Parker Moore,
in Dickinson township, presented us en
last Monday morning, with a basket of
fine, rosy-chenked doctor apples, slaps.
sing any thing we have-yet seen in thr
apple line. lie will please accept oar
thanks Tor the substantial present.

LARUE EOG.—Mr. Daniel GiVIOI:, of
Westpennsborto township, plaendian
egg on our table, on Monday marling,
which is hard to surpass for Nyeiklit and
size, having boon laid by a -common hen.
It measured fah -inche9 in circumference,

inches in diameter, and, weighed
ounces. Nest!

SENTENcEn.:,WilliamLynch, the per-
son arrested in this place, two weeks'
since, for stealing Mr. McElwaine's
horse, at Cove Forge. Perry county, w,as
brought up for trial at Now Bloomfield
last week. The prisoner plead guilty,
and was sentenced to one year's impris-
onment in, the Eastern Penitentiary

CHEAP CANS.—For a first-class
parlor .Or wolf stove, go 'to Claudy'si oa
Church alloy, in rear •of Itheem's Hall.
He also .has for sale the cheapest fruit
cans h town, Persons in need of 'any-
thing in his lino would find it to their
advantage to pay him a visit before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL ScuooL.—lly
reference to our now advertisements, it
will bO observed that Mr. W. 11. Thomp-son will open•the Newvillo English' and
Classical school for both sexes, in thu
lecture room ofthe Presbyterian church,
in Nowville, on the first Wednesday in
September.

TELEGRAPHIC:4)IO3[91111t Holly Paper
Company's telegraph lino, is now in
working order. The following, persons
have: charge of the different offices : At
Pine Grovo, W. R Woodward, Secretary .
And Traasuror .of the South Motintainl:
Railroad; company ; at Laurel, HOward4i.
Heilman ; John T. Crozier, at Mount.
Trolly Paper Mills ; the
Junction,' and John Campbell, at this
Wadi,. This. Elie i 9 now hi communica-
tion with all parts of the United States.

VERBONAL.—Roy.. U. C. Pardo°, 100
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church, ofthis placo, paid us a visit on
Friday last.' The "Reverend gentleman is
loOlcing retnarlcaldy Well, and expresses
himself as well pleased with his present
residence, in Miftlin,,Pa.

Mn... ,theottait iscount
clerk in the Third' National liMik of
Now York, is stopliing at the •,Mansion•
,pouso, at the present time. ;
a nativeof Carlisle, but htts le'ided
Gotham for. a !umbrae ofsoars.

Mr. D:. e‘nnot• of
the News, paid us d'N;isit
ing a.nalogatti to*th° benuitYp.soont4ou:
Igo roprosonte business as floutiShiiii.riTTNEßpjr.,:ctliter or that me.
ohaniesburd.rotttlial, tuna .visit. o n
Tuosday ropoils'bjeibleSnA
very briSivo • .•


